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LABOUR DAY

I

n furtherance of the promo on of the dignity of work, our staﬀ and students were invited to work on the
school farm on May 1, 2018. Though a public holiday, the turn-out for the exercise was good. The boys had
an opportunity to prac se some of what had been discussed in Prevoca onal Studies: clearing, weeding,
ridging, etc. Of course, there was also a couple of hours of sports.

RECEPTION OF FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

T

his was a
success
story of
four of our boys
(Kosi Asogwa,
Jeremiah
Ekpunobi, Henry
Orji and Obiajulu
Okafor) who had
gone through
rigorous
catechism classes
from the
beginning of the
session and were
ﬁnally able to
receive Holy
Communion for
the ﬁrst me.
With them were
some twenty
other boys from Hillrange Primary School. The
eventual recep on of the Sacrament,
administered by the school chaplain, Rev. Fr. Basil
Isiekwe, took place in the school chapel on
Saturday, 19 May, 2018 and in a endance were
families and friends of the candidates as well as
staﬀ of the two schools.
www.hillrangeschool.org.ng

THE BISHOP’S VISIT

O

n Friday, 11thMay, 2018, we welcomed the bishop of Enugu Diocese, Most Rev. Dr Callistus Onaga to
our school. He was around to bless the school. The event began with the Holy Mass in which His
Lordship was the chief celebrant. This was followed immediately with the actual blessing of the school
which comprised prayers, singing and sprinkling of holy water. Present were the members of the Board of
Governors of the school, parents, friends, staﬀ and students of the school. The bishop planted a tree and
played table tennis with a student, Kenny Ozigbo. No doubt, he le with the posi ve impression that we are a
very happy people.

VISIT OF OLD STUDENT

T

he visit of an old student of our sister
school, Whitesands School, Lagos, the
very ﬁrst day of June was one event
that our school community will not forget in a
long me. Oghosa Igbin-Akenzua ﬁnished his
ter ary educa on in Canada and therea er
decided to pay a visit to our school. He shared
his experiences in Whitesands with the boys,
assuring them that they are on the right track
being in a school like ours. He spoke on issues
such as academics, advisory, sports, discipline,
and so on. The students could barely believe
that sports deten on had been around for a
while. Prior to Oghosa's visit however,
Kenechukwu Nwodo, another ex-student of Whitesands, had had a stopover, but on a weekend. He donated
materials to the school's Robo cs Club.
www.hillrangeschool.org.ng

PARENTS’ MEET AND GREET

T

his ou ng of parents
was organised by the
coordina ng class
parents of the pioneer
class, Mr and Mrs. Okafor. It
th
took place on the 15 of
June at the Na ve Pot
Restaurant, Enugu. It was to
strengthen the bond among
parents as collaborators in
their boys’ educa on. In a
more relaxed and informal
atmosphere, they
deliberated among other
issues, ma ers that would
enhance their roles as ﬁrst
educators and how more
the school can complement
their eﬀorts in the
forma on of their boys.

AWARDS AND THANKSGIVING CEREMONY

T

his, as the closing event in the ﬁrst session of Hillrange Secondary School, took place on Saturday, 14th
July 2018. It was graced by the chairman, Board of Governors of our school, Professor Albert Alos and
parents. The principal, Mr. Sebas an Eluehike, presented his report on the journey so far. A student
representa ve, Chibuike Ifejiasi gave a brief speech on their experiences of the just concluded session. Many
boys received awards for their diligence in academics through the session. There were also awards for those
who had dis nguished themselves in sports, behaviour and neatness.

www.hillrangeschool.org.ng

